Wonderful Websites

School Related For Students!!!

http://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/login.do  This is a wonderful website that accompanies our reading series, Wonders. Your child’s teacher can provide your child with a login and password so they can access this site from home. It will allow your child to read the stories and play games that drill on their skills for the week.

http://successmaker.hopewellarea.org  tutorial program for reading and math used by Hopewell

www.hopewell.k12.pa.us  At the webpage you can click on your building and then scroll to the Accelerated Reader link. It will list the books that are in the AR system.

www.starfall.com  K-2 reading/phonics games

Learning Sites For Students!!!

www.spellingcity.com  - K-6 reading and spelling games for student practice

www.schoolbell.com  - k-6 Dolch activities, Author links, math games etc.

www.beaverlibraries.org  Click on “Kids” and then “Tumblebooks”. So many library books and games online!

http://www.teachers.cr.k12.de.us/~galgano/dibel2.htm  reading games

http://abcya.com  reading and math games for K – 6

http://www.learninggamesforkids.com  math & reading, K – 6

For Students, Parents, & Teachers!

www.readwritethink.org  - Wonderful, wonderful resources!!!

http://www.goodsitesforkids.org  fantastic site for K – 6 with a host of reading, math, and puzzles activities

www.schoolexpress.com  - K-6 printable and online learning activities
www.readkiddoread.com - All levels book reviews by theme, reading level, interest, etc

www.kinderkorner.com Early educational resources for teachers, parents, students

www.guysread.com A site designed to get boys reading

http://janbrett.com This is an author site with many book related activities.


For Parents & Teachers!

www.teachingheart.net - Free printable lessons, themes & more for K-3

www.hubbardscupboard.org PreK & K Christian resources

www.carlscorner.us.com Printable ideas from a language specialist

www.fcrr.org Amazing amount of reading centers and reading research for k-6

www.thevirtualvine.com K-2 ideas & activities for units, displays, inspirations, printables

www.readingrockets.org For teachers & parents. Offers effective teaching strategies, activities, worksheets, etc. Check out their ‘Wild Thing’ literacy bag idea and other literacy bags!

http://reading.uoregon.edu/ For teachers & parents......(Big Ideas in Reading, Dibels)